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Mystery of 45 Threads (part 1)

Hi everyone! My name is First name Drew. I live in this little town called River Heights. It's a sleepy little

town, but we get our share of Past tense verb here. Like last week. No one would have thought this would

happen; it was so crazy- Sorry, I'm Verb ending in ing way ahead of myself. Howabout I start from the

Verb ending in ing :

I was Verb ending in ing down Proper noun Street one sunny Monday morning with my friends, Bess

and George. Bess and George are cousins, but you would could never tell that without someone verbally telling

you! While Bess lives for fashion and boys, George lives for technology. Bess is a model/mechanic, and George

is Article techie/tomboy. They are WAY different.

"Hey Nancy,"; First name said, knocking my train of thought off the tracks. "Wanna check out that new

Noun ? What's it called.... oh yeah! It's '45 Threads'.";



George rolled her Adjective eyes. "Bess, come on! That is Article fashion shop; you know how I

feel about Adjective shops.";

"George, I'm sure you like it."; she argued. "It says here that they make sports wear too!"; she pointed to an

artical in her Adjective Noun .

I chuckled. It was so Adjective when they argued. We ended up going to 45 Threads. When we walked

inside, what we saw was Adjective . Instead of a Adjective clothing Noun the place was

a Noun . It had been ransacked!
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